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Abstract

Substrate noise caused by large digital circuits will degrade the per-
formance of analog circuits located on the same substrate. To sim-
ulate this performance degradation, the total amount of generated
substrate noise must be known. Simulating substrate noise gen-
erated by large digital circuits is however not feasible with exist-
ing circuit simulators and detailed substrate models due to the long
simulation times and high memory requirements. We have devel-
oped a methodology to simulate this substrate noise generation at a
higher level. Not only does this methodology take noise coupling
from switching gates into account, but also noise coupling from
the power supply is included. This paper describes this simulation
methodology. In the paper it is shown that the high-level simula-
tions correspond very well with SPICE simulations and that a large
gain in simulation speed is obtained. This high-level simulation
methodology makes it possible to predict substrate noise generation
of large digital circuits in a very efficient way, early in the design
flow of mixed-signal ASICs.

1 Introduction

There is a trend to integrate more and more functionality on one
single chip. Also analog circuits, for example analog-to-digital con-
verters, are integrated on the same silicon substrate as digital signal
processing circuits [1]. This integration of analog and digital cir-
cuits on one silicon substrate will cause substrate noise coupling
problems: the performance of the analog circuits will degrade due
to substrate noise generated by the digital circuits.

The substrate noise coupling problem consists of three parts:
generation of substrate noise by the digital circuits, propagation of
noise through the substrate and impact of substrate noise on ana-
log circuits. Most research done in recent years has concentrated

on modeling the propagation and the impact of substrate noise [2].
Those modeling and simulation techniques are only useful when
working with small circuits because of the complexity of the ex-
tracted models. It is not possible to use those techniques to simulate
substrate noise generation of large digital circuits. Other techniques
have been proposed to model and simulate the noise generation.
In [3] and [4] methodologies are proposed that use verilogHDL and
analogHDL routines to count the switching transitions of a digital
circuit and calculate the substrate noise using mathematical expres-
sions. Because a mathematical expression is used for the generated
substrate noise, rather than the real waveforms, these simulations
can never result in an accurate prediction of generated substrate
noise. A methodology that does make use of simulated noise wave-
forms is presented in [5], but a very simple model is used to extract
the injected noise currents and the resulting substrate voltage is not
calculated. All of these methodologies do not include noise cou-
pling from the power supply, which can be a dominant source of
substrate noise, and neglect noise generation from switching inputs
that do not necessarily cause output switching events. Another sim-
ulation methodology that does take power supply noise coupling
into account is presented in [6]. But only the root-mean-square of
the power supply current is taken into account and not the transient
behavior of this current.

In this paper, however, we present a methodology to simulate
substrate noise generation from switching gates as well as the power
supply. This allows to study the effect of different inductance values
in the power supply connection and also the effect of extra on-chip
decoupling capacitance. Our methodology also takes into account
noise coupling from switching inputs, that do not necessarily cause
an output change, and we use a detailed substrate model to extract
the injected substrate noise currents. The high-level simulations re-
sult in the total generated substrate voltage noise. This substrate
voltage can be used as input signal for a SPICE simulation of sen-
sitive analog circuits, including a substrate model, to determine the
performance degradation due to substrate noise coupling.

The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 will give a descrip-
tion of our high-level substrate noise simulation methodology. Sec-
tion 3 and 4 will describe the different steps in this methodology in
more detail. In section 5 the results of our high-level substrate noise
simulations will be compared with SPICE simulations.

2 Substrate Noise Simulation Methodology

The high-level simulation methodology for substrate noise genera-
tion consists of two parts: a one-time characterization of all stan-
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dardcells to extract thesubstratecurrentgenerationfor every pos-
sible switching combinationand a VHDL gate level simulation
(with anextendedVHDL gatelibrary) for eachdesignto extractthe
switchingevents. Fromtheseswitchingeventsthe total generated
substratenoiseis calculated. This methodologyis schematically
shown in figure1. The characterizationof a standardcell library,
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Figure 1: Substrate noise simulation methodology

shown in figure1 above thedottedline, consistsof creatingdetailed
substratemodelsfor eachstandardcell andextracting the gener-
atedswitchingnoiseandpower currentwaveformsfor all possible
switchingcombinations.Thesecurrents,togetherwith a reduced
substratemodelfor thegate,arecombinedin a macromodel. Fi-
nally all macromodelsarecollectedin a singlelibrary. The stan-
dardcell library alsohasto beextendedto includeswitchingevent
extractionroutines.

Using the extendedVHDL gate library a normal VHDL gate
level simulationis performedfor a givendesign.During thesimu-
lationall switchingeventsarerecordedandcollectedin aswitching
event file. Finally the macromodelsarecombinedtogetherusing
theswitchingeventdata.Theresultingequivalentsubstratemodel
for theentiredigital circuit is usedto simulatethe total generated
substratevoltagenoise.Thenext twosectionsdescribethismethod-
ology in moredetail.

3 Macro Model Library Extraction

This sectiondescribesthe stepsthat arenecessaryto extract sub-
stratenoisegenerationdatafrom a givenlibrary of digital standard
cells.

3.1 SPICE Substrate Modeling
SwitchingMOSFETsgeneratesubstratecurrentsvia two mecha-
nisms:capacitive couplingfrom source,drainandgateto substrate
andimpact ionization. Most substratecurrentis producedby ca-
pacitive couplingfrom drain andsourcejunctionsand,depending
on the technology, impact ionization [7]. In our simulationswe
usetheBSIM3v3MOSFETmodel,which includesbothcapacitive
couplingandimpactionization.

To simulatethe amountof substratenoisegeneratedby a digi-
tal gate,a modelof the substratemustbe includedin the simula-
tion. We have modeledthesubstratein SPICEby addingsubstrate

resistorsandwell capacitorsto the original SPICEcircuits of the
digital gates.For the SPICEdescriptionof the digital gates,Lay-
out ParasiticsExtraction(LPE) datais used,to include intercon-
nectcouplingwithin the gates.Figure2 shows this modelfor the
exampleof a CMOS inverter. In this work only low-ohmic (typi-
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Figure 2: SPICE substrate model

cally 10 m
�

cm) substratesareconsideredandthereforetheentire
substratecanbeapproximatedby oneelectricalnode.Theresistor
andcapacitorvaluescanbe calculatedusingsimpleempiricalex-
pressions,takinginto accountgeometryinformationof MOSFETs,
wellsandsubstratetaps.Thismodelis usedasareferenceto calcu-
late theaccuracy of thehigh-level simulations.In [8], thevalidity
of this modelhasbeenverifiedwith measurements.More detailed
substratemodelscanbecreatedandarecertainlyrequiredfor high-
ohmicsubstrates[9] andRFapplications[10]. Othertools[11] [12]
can be usedto extract very accuratesubstratemodels,but these
modelsaretoo complex to be usedto simulatethesubstratenoise
generationof largedigital circuits.

3.2 Substrate Macro Model
To simulatethesubstratenoisegenerationof largedigital circuits,
macromodelsfor all digital gateshave beencreated.Thesemacro
modelsincludethetwo noisesources(i.e.,couplingfrom theMOS-
FETsandcouplingfrom thepowersupply)andasimplifiedversion
of the substratemodel. The macromodelsare createdin sucha
way that they caneasilybe combinedin parallelto form the total
substratenoisesimulationmodel.

The basisfor the macromodel is the assumptionthat switch-
ing gateswill inject a noisecurrentinto thesubstrate.This current
flows backto AC groundvia the substrateimpedance,generating
thesubstratevoltage.Thesubstrateimpedance(i.e., theimpedance
betweensubstrateandAC ground)canbeapproximatedby thepar-
allel combinationof a resistorandcapacitor. Figure3 shows that
this approximationis valid up to several GHz. This figure shows
the substrateimpedanceof a CMOS invertergatefor an accurate
substratemodelextractedwith thetool LAYIN [12], for thesimple
substratemodelshown in figure2 andfor themacromodel.

Themacromodelis shown in figure4. Rsub is determinedby the
resistancebetweenVssandsubstrate,Cwell is the junctioncapaci-
tancebetweenVdd andsubstrateandCcir is thecircuit capacitance
betweenVdd andVss. CurrentsourceInoise modelsthe substrate
current injection from switching nodesand currentsourceIpower

modelsthepowersupplycurrentconsumption.
Notethat thesubstratenoisecurrentInoise doesnot directly cor-

respondto thesumof thesubstratecurrentsof theMOSFETsin the
digital gate.Thiscurrentis derivedin suchaway thatit will repro-
ducethecorrectsubstratevoltagethatcorrespondsto thesubstrate
voltagegeneratedby thefull SPICEsubstratemodel.
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3.3 Noise Current Extraction
Noisecouplingfrom switchingMOSFETsis notonly causedwhen
theoutputof a digital gateswitches,but alsoinput transitionsthat
donotcauseoutputtransitionswill causesubstratenoise.In figure5
this is illustratedfor a NAND gate( Z = A B ). Therising edgeof
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Figure 5: Injected substrate noise current for NAND gate

input A causesa substratecurrent that is as large as the current
causedby a changingoutput. Also for flip-flops it is importantto
take noisecouplingfrom switching inputs into account:negative
clockedges(for a positiveedgetriggeredflip-flop) andchangeson
the datainput do not directly causean output transitionbut will
causesubstratenoiseandtheseinput transitionsoccurconstantly.

To extract the waveform for the currentsourceInoise, shown in
figure4, a SPICEsimulationis performedfor thedigital cell with
the detailedsubstratemodel. A digital input patternis appliedto
the gatethat covers all switchingcombinationsand the resulting
substratevoltageis recorded.This voltageis thenimposedon the
substratenodeof themacromodelusinga voltagecontrolledvolt-
agesource.By measuringthecurrentflowing throughthis source
thewaveformfor Inoise is obtained.This waveformis recordedfor
eachswitchingactionfor aperiodof 2 nsanda timestepof 10 ps.

3.4 Power Supply Current Extraction
Apart from substratenoisecausedby switchingMOSFETsthere
is anotherimportantnoisesource:noisecouplingfrom thedigital
power supply[13]. Thispowersupplywill containswitchingnoise
andcanshow oscillations(ringingorgroundbounce).Sincein each
digital gatethegroundis connectedto thesubstratevia Rsub, theto-
tal resistancefrom groundto substratecanbe very low (lessthan
1

�
for largedigital circuits). Soall noiseandringing on thedigi-

tal groundis directly coupledto thesubstrateandthis noisesource
caneasilydominatethetotalsubstratenoisegeneration.To include
noisecouplingfrom thepower supplyin ourmethodology, thecur-
rent sourceIpower hasbeenaddedin the macromodelof figure 4.
Thewaveformof thiscurrentsourceis extractedduringthesimula-
tion of thenoisecurrentsby measuringthecurrentflowing through
thesupplyvoltagesource.

To accuratelysimulatenoisecoupling from the power supply,
theringing effectsmustalsobeincludedin themacromodel.This
requiresthatthecircuit capacitanceCcir betweenpowerandground
is extractedfor eachcell andaddedto themacromodel. This ex-
tractionis performedby asmallsignalsimulationof thedigital gate
without thesubstratemodel.

3.5 VHDL Library Extension
Finally, theVHDL standardcell libraryhasto beextendedto enable
thedetectionof all inputswitchingevents.Thislibrary is createdby
addingswitchingevent detectionprocessesto the original VHDL
library. Whenthecellsfrom this library areinvokedduringa gate-
level simulationall input transitionsarerecordedtogetherwith the
time of occurrence,the cell type, instancenameandstateof the
otherinputs.For flip-flopsalsotheoutputstateis recorded.

Figure6showstheencapsulationof theVHDL standardcellwith
theswitchingactivity sensors.This encapsulationdoesnot change
any input or outputport declarationof thestandardcell. A VITAL
VHDL library is usedfor the standardcells to enablethe useof
back-annotationdelaysextractedfrom thelayoutor wire-loadmod-
els. This delayinformationis crucial for anaccurateextractionof
theswitchingactivities duringthesimulation.Also includedin the
encapsulationlibrary is aninput glitch removal process.Glitch re-
moval is necessarybecausetheVHDL simulationwill recordevery
glitch asa completeup-down (or vice versa)transitionwhile in re-
ality (or in theSPICEsimulation)thereis only aminorspike in the
signal.Whentheseglitcheswouldnotberemovedfrom theVHDL
simulation,two noisecurrentwaveforms,whichdo not necessarily
canceleachotherout, would be addedto the total noisecurrent,
while in reality the noiseassociatedwith this glitch is negligible.
However, thesubstratenoisegeneratedby thegatethatcausesthe
glitch signalis takeninto account.

3.6 Library Characterization Results
As a testcasethe library characterizationhasbeenperformedfor
a commercial0.5 � m CMOS technologyfor a designconsisting
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of 96 differentgates.The extractionfiguresarementionedin the
next table. The entirecharacterizationis performedautomatically
by a C++ program.Themacromodellibrary sizecouldbegreatly
reducedby storingthedatain binary format insteadof thecurrent
ASCII format.

numberof differentcells 96
numberof switchingcombinations 4780
total extractiontime 39hours
macromodellibrary size 21 Mbyte

4 Substrate Noise Simulation

To simulatethe total generatedsubstratenoisefor a given circuit,
first a normalgate-level VHDL simulationis performedusingthe
specialVHDL switchingevent detectionlibrary. During this sim-
ulationanoutputfile is createdthatcontainsa list of all switching
events.A partof suchanoutputfile is shown below.

55 NS 1H00------ FD2Q buf_reg_3
55 NS 1H01------ FD2 buf_reg_0
55.924 NS 11H1------ FD2 buf_reg_0
57.063 NS L1-------- EO U31
57.063 NS L1-------- ND2 U29
57.08 NS 0H-------- EN U30
57.08 NS H--------- IV U26

The elementsrecordedin this file are the time instanceof the
switchingevent, the stateof the inputs (and in caseof flip-flops,
alsotheoutputstate),thecell typeandinstancename.

Next, the macromodelsfor all individual gatesin the design
have to becombinedtogether. For high-ohmicsubstratesthemacro
modelscanbecombinedtogetherin smallgroupstakingthefloor-
planninginformationinto account.Thesegroupsof macromodels
canbe combinedtogetherby connectingthe substratenodesto a
substrateresistormesh.Also power routingparasiticscanbeadded
betweenthe groupsof macromodels. For low-ohmic substrates,
usedin theseexperiments,this resistormeshcanbeapproximated
by oneelectricalnodeandall macromodelscanbe connectedin
parallel. This resultsin oneequivalentsubstratenoisesimulation
model,shown in figure7.
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Figure 7: Equivalent substrate noise simulation circuit

The elementvaluesof this modelarecalculatedusingthe fol-
lowing expressions:

1
Rsub,tot

=
�

all gates

1
Rsub,gate

Cwell,tot =
�

all gates

Cwell,gate

Ccir,tot =
�

all gates

Ccir,gate

Thewaveformsof thenoisecurrentandpowersupplycurrentin the
total substratemodelarecalculatedby accumulatingall individual
waveformsbelongingto theswitchingevents:

Inoise,tot(t) =
�

all switching
events

Inoise,event(t � tevent)

Ipower,tot(t) =
�

all switching
events

Ipower,event(t � tevent)

Finally, parasitics(e.g.,inductancesfrom wirebonds)in thepower
supplyconnectionsareadded.An “external”voltagesourcecanbe
includedto setthecorrectoperatingpoint(e.g.,setVdd to 3.3Volt).

By solvingtheequivalentsubstratecircuit, theresultingsubstrate
voltageis obtained.Thesubstratenoisegenerationof theswitching
gates,without power supplynoise,canbe simulatedby usingan
ideal on-chippower supply (i.e., set the inductanceLb to 0 nH).
Theeffectof differentpowersupplyconnectionparasitics(e.g.,the
useof differentpackagesor numberof parallelpowerconnections)
andextra (on-chip)decouplingcapacitanceon substratenoiseand
power supplynoisecanalsobesimulated.

5 Experimental Results

In this sectionthecomparisonbetweenhigh-level andSPICEsim-
ulationswill beshown for two circuits:a4 bit counterandamulti-
plier. Thelastpartof this sectionsummarizesthesimulationtimes
andcircuit details.

5.1 Four Bit Counter
Thefirst testcircuit is a4 bit counter, consistingof 4 flip-flopsanda
combinatorialfeedbackcircuit. Usingour simulationmethodology
wecansimulatethegeneratedsubstratenoiseof thiscircuit for dif-
ferentinductancevalues.Figure8 shows thecomparisonbetween
the SPICEandthe high-level simulationsof the substratevoltage



producedby thecounter, for oneclock period(a rising andfalling
clock edge).At therising clockedge(55 ns)thefour flip-flops are
clockedand13combinatorialswitchingeventsoccur. Thenegative
clock edge(60 ns) only causesa falling edgeon the clock inputs
of the flip-flops. Although no outputchangesoccurat the falling
clock edgestill a significantamountof substratenoiseis gener-
ated.Figure8 clearlyshows thegoodcorrespondencebetweenthe
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Figure 8: SPICE versus high-level simulation of generated sub-
strate noise with (bottom) and without (top) power supply noise
coupling for the counter circuit

SPICEandthehigh-level simulation.A quantitative comparisonis
givenin thenext tablewheretherootmeansquare(RMS)valuesof
thesubstratenoisearelisted. This RMS valueis an indicationfor
thetotal substratenoisepower.

Vsub,rms[mV] error
SPICE(with supplynoise) 12.3
High-level (nosupplynoise) 0.48 96.1%
High-level (with supplynoise) 12.6 2.4%

For thehigh-level simulationwith power supplynoisecoupling,
aninductancevalueof 2 nH + 0.5

�
hasbeenused.Theerrorvalue

given in the table is the error of the high-level simulationresult
with respectto the SPICEsimulation. Theseresultsshow that a
high-level substratenoisesimulationwithout power supplynoise
couplingseverelyunderestimatestheamountof generatedsubstrate
noise.

5.2 Multiplier

Themultiplier circuit consistsof an8-bit upcounterand8-bit down
counterfollowedby a16-bitBoothmultiplier, whichmultipliesthe
two countervalues.Figure9 showsthecomparisonof aSPICEand
high-level simulationfor substratevoltagenoiseand power sup-
ply current. The simulation is performedwithout power supply
noisecoupling(Lb = 0 nH) andshows theresultof approximately
170switchingactivities,occuringafteronerising clock edge.The
next tablegivesthecomparisonof theRMS valueof thesubstrate
voltagefor a SPICEsimulationandhigh-level simulationwith and
withoutpower supplynoisecoupling.
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Figure 9: SPICE and high-level simulation of substrate noise
voltage (top) and power supply current (bottom) for the multi-
plier circuit without power supply noise

Vsub,rms[mV] error
SPICE(with supplynoise) 18.4
High-level (nosupplynoise) 0.079 99.6%
High-level (with supplynoise) 19.4 5.4%

Againit is clearlyvisiblethatthepowersupplynoisecouplingis
a dominantsourceof substratenoise.To obtaina goodcorrespon-
dencewith theSPICEsimulations,thepowersupplynoisecoupling
mustbeincludedin thehigh-level simulations.

It is alsoimportantthatthehigh-level simulationsarevalid when
studyingthe frequency spectrumof the generatedsubstratenoise.
Figure10showsthefrequency spectrumof thesubstratenoisevolt-
age(in dB relative to a 1 volt sinewave) for themultiplier circuit
with power supplynoisecouplingincluded(Lb = 2 nH + 0.5

�
).

This spectrumis obtainedby takinga FastFourierTransformof a
1200ns periodof the substratevoltagewith a time stepof 10 ps.
The increaseof the substratenoisearound400 MHz is causedby
ringing of the on-chippower signal,which is coupledto the sub-
strate.Most substratenoiseis concentratedat multiplesof thedig-
ital clock frequency of 42 MHz. Thelocationandamplitudeof the
major noisepeakscorrespondswell for the SPICEandhigh-level
simulation.

5.3 Simulation Figures

The next tablesummarizesthe detailsof the circuits, the simula-
tion timesandmodelparameters.Also includedin this tableare
figuresfor a large circuit, which canno longerbe simulatedwith
SPICE.Thiscircuit is amulti-ratechannelselectfilter andup/down
converterfor acablemodemfront-end.
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circuit details counter multiplier filter
area(equiv.gates) 34 994 81012
transistors 160 4178 371355
max.clk.freq.[MHz] 100 42 160

simulationdata counter multiplier filter
clockcycles 50 208 800
tot. switchingevents 856 63545 100981
SPICEsim. time (a) 435sec. 37hours —
VHDL sim. time (b) 1.0sec. 29sec. 32 min.
Noisecalculation(c) 5.2sec. 4.9min. 10 min.
Speedup= a/(b+c) 70x 412x —

modelparameters counter multiplier filter
Rsub,tot[

�
] 327 10.8 0.14

Cwell,tot [F] 536f 15.24p 1.26n
Ccir,tot [F] 850f 26.40p 2.28n

6 Conclusions

For large designsit is not feasibleto usea circuit simulatorlike
SPICEto simulatetheamountof generatedsubstratenoise.There-
fore a high-level substratenoise simulation methodologyis re-
quired.In this papera new methodologyfor thesimulationof sub-
stratenoisegenerationfor large digital circuits is presented.For
eachdigital gatea macromodelis extractedthat modelsthe sub-
stratecurrentinjectionandpower supplycurrentfor all switching
combinations.A VHDL switchingevent detectionlibrary is cre-
atedto recordall switchingeventsduring a standardVHDL gate-
level simulation. By combiningthe switchingevent datawith the
substratemacromodels,oneequivalentsubstratenoisesimulation
model is derived for an entiredigital circuit. This model is used
to simulatetheamountof generatedsubstratenoise.We have ver-
ified our high-level methodologywith SPICEsimulationsfor two
testcircuits. It hasbeenshown that a significantimprovementin
simulationspeedis obtainedwhile retaininggoodaccuracy.
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